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RANDOLPH COUNTYlY SUNDAY ASHEBORO CITY SCHOOLS LOCAL AND PERSONAL AMERICAN MINER SLAIN COURIER DELAYED ON

ACCOUNT BREAKDOWNSUPERIOR COURTCHOOL CONVENTION AT HOME BY MEXICANSOpened Monday With An Attendance Mrs.- - Eugene Ashcraft and Miss Nell
Bulla of Monroe ware called home on
account of the illness or their father
Mr. J. C. Bulla the latter part of last

ELD IN ASHEBORO LAST Adam Schaeffer, an American citi
DAY PICNIC DINNER zen, was killed by Mexican bandits at

ED ON THE GRONDS bis home in the state of Cacatreas, Au-
gust 28.Miss Gilbert Musejwhe has been

a special course in Richmond hasnual county convention was Schaeffer was an independent mining
ksheboro last Thursday. This operator and was 55 years old.
n while not as largely attend

The Courier regrets having to make
its appearance late but it is unavoida-
ble. Our Intertype motor broke down
Monday and repairs could not be made
here, consequently the motor had to be
sent away. This has necessitated our
leaving out the proceedings of the
county commissioners, the road trus-tees,a-

boards of education,correspon-denc- e,

news items, etc., which will ap-
pear next week. We regret our una-bilit- y

to reach our readers on time and
with usual news.

ee past conventions was per- -

j of 647.
Randolph county superior court con- -' The Asheboro High School opened

vened Monday morning with His Honor Monday, under the supervision of Prof.
Judge W. J. Adams presiding and Hon. R- - C. Hassell, of Asheboio, with an
Hayden Clement, Solicitor, presing for over crowded school,
for the state. The teachers and the grades are as

The docket is an unusuolly large one. follows:
Judge Adams is well known to our peo-- ! Lower First Grade Miss Louise
pie and by his ability and fair dealing Brooks, of Greensboro, a graduate of
maintains his well earned reputation, the North Carolina College for or

Clement improves as the men. Enrollment, 96.
years go by and is one of the ablest Higher First Grade Miss Elinor
prosecutors we have. Cleveland, of Highlands a graduate of

The grand jury was drawn, sworn the Cullowhee Normal. Enrollment, 46.
and empanelled with H. S. Edwards as Second Grade Miss Lula Pritchard,
foreman. of Asheboro, of the North Carolina

The following cases were tried: College for Women. Enrollment, 66.
Charles Harris ahd Everett Richard-- ; Third Grade Miss Euna Wallace, of

Kaiser Buys Home in Holland
Reports state that Former Empore significant in the progres-;- s

which were endorsed and

ports made by leaders from
sections of the county showed

William, who has been residing in
Amerongen since his arrival in Holland
has bought from the Baronee de Beau-
fort an estate and house in the village
of Doorn, about five miles north of
Amerongen.

I subjects as grading, class or-fc- n,

equipment and teacher- -
NEWS ITEMSare occupying a large place in

Mr. Edgar Wooddell and Miss Annas of county and schoof leaders,
ointed out that in the schools son, plea of guilty as to affray, sen- - OHlr graduate irom me iNortn aroi Wooddell, of Greensboro, were visitors

haded lessons had been intro-- tence not passed in town last Saturday.
Lenoir and Kinston paid a tribute to

North Carolna's first governor on Sep-
tember 1st by unveiling a marker near
the grave of Richard Caswell, first gov-
ernor of North Carolina.

guilty, sentence not Miss Alice Phillips returned SaturJonah King,
passed.

a permanent step the attend-rise- n

and the average was

C. Hoyle, of Greensboro, ad- -

day from Mt. Gillead where she visited
friends .

The race riots of Knoxville, Tenn.,

returned to High. Point hospital. Miss
Muse visited friends' in Asheboro last
week. , i .

Mrs L. F. Ross and little daughter
Elizabeth rturned last week from High
Point where they have been for several
days. I

Mis Kate PhflSpS left Saturday for
Winston-Sale- m where, she will teach in
the graded school this winter.

Miss Frances 'Walker returned last
week from Fayetteville where she had
been visiting relatives.

Dr. C. A. Hayworth' of Coleridge was
a busines visitor in the city the latter
part of last week,

Mr. Hobart Richardson who is with
the navy and a member of the crew of
the transport George Washington has
been visiting hliparpnts Mr. and Mrs.
U. C. Richardson. ,Mr. Richardson re-

turned to New tfork the latter part of
the week and will make another trip
across before receving his discharge
about October 10th.

Mr. D. B. McCjary and family and
Mrs. Thomas Redding and family re-

turned last weekifrom the western part
of the state. i

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gray of Randle-ma- n

Route 2 wire in Asheboro last
week to attend the Sunday School con-

vention. i
Mr. and Mrsj J. A. Auman and Mrs.

Charlie Stuart Of why Not attended the

Mr. B. B. Wagner, of Thomasville,

na College for Women. Enrollment, 43.
Advanced 3rd and 4th Grades Mrs.

Rice, of Asheboro, N. C, graduate from
the North Carolina College for Women.
Enrolled 54.

Fourth Grade Miss Lizzie Philips,
of Asheboro, N.C., graduate from the
North Carolina College for Women.
Enrolled 50.

Fifth Grade Miss Grace Parlier, of
Wilkesboro. N. C, graduate from

fche convention on the subject: seem to be at an end after considerable
bloodshed.

R. D. Bost, judgment suspended on
good behavior.

Garfield Cox, larceny from granfa-the- r,

guilty.
Charles M. Bulla, charged with se-

duction, guilty.
Alf P acock, selling cigarettes, judg

liings First." His address was who has been coming to Asheboro to
court for the past 25 years, is in town
this week.

and helplul throughout. He The first steel ship launched in this
feed the necessity for the prop-,tio- n

of the things of which life
state, the Cranford, was launched at
Wilmington, September 1, 1919.Mr. C. L. Steed and daughter, Miss

and giving first place to the ment suspended The Cleveland Street Railway Comr.irtr ThrnnUn onH pavi n,m- - Salem College. Enrolled 72.ff the Kingdom of God. He said pany has taken out an insurance policysistency would not allow a man Sixth Grade Miss Cathrine Burns,ron, guilty of distilling, sentence not'
nasspd of Asheboro, N. C,

. , ,
graduate

.
from

7

the

Elizabeth, of Candor, passed through
Asheboro Tuesday on their way to
Mebane to visit Mrs. R. H. Tyson. Mrs.
Jennie Hancock joined them here and
will visit her brother, Dr. J. W. Page,
in Burlington.

in Chicago tor $10,110,000, against notlore diligent about Ms business and civil commotion. It is said to bebut his religious duties. J. W. White and two sons, guilty of Enrolled
orl" V A """ 1V

having too much liquor, eachconvention after thorough dis- -
Seventh Grade Miss Olah Teabeaut,endorsed plans for adequately

the largest policy ever written.
Secretary of Navy Josephus Dan-

iels is off on a cruise with the Pacific
fleet, and with Mrs. Daniels and his

$100 and the costs.
Abb Presnell, guilty assault of Fayetteville, N. C, graduate from The protracted meeting is to begin at

Faiview church next Sunday. Rev. Aliig the work of the county asso- -
David Nixon,' Al Johnson, guilty of the Flora McDonnal College. Enrolland which would insure its bert Sherrill, of Summerfield, is to ased 43. two sons, and they will call nt Honalu- -distilling, sentence not passed,pecy. It is planned to give every High School Department

Eicrht Grade Miss Kathrine White- -nity in the county an opportuni- -
toarticipate in these enlarged

Will Gilmore, guilty, bikamy.
Cora Babb, assault, sentence not

passed.
Thonan Waliace, larceny to apnesu

ner, of Stanly, N. C, graduate from the
Cataba Co'leee. Enrolled 55.

This will be done as rapidly as
isunday School convention in Asheboroons will admit hut it will nroha--

Ninth .ae-j"-S8 Allie Pierce, of last week.Jte two or more years to accom- - each Monday before Clerk Superior t' thecourt to show good behavior for twelve gjm. N.&, graduate Misses Bessie Hendricks and Hazel
Trogdon, who live four miles east ofmonths ivivuiui VVi6. "'"- -

tu m; Uo.,;, .i.v. i,J' Tenth and eleventh Grades- town, have entered school here.-- Mr. J.
N. C,

sist in the meeting during the week.
Mrs. Minnie Brown, of Asheboro, the

wife of William Brown, died August
21st. An obitauary will appear next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Piper, of Green-
ville, S. C, have been visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Howard,
at Hills Store.

Mr. N. T. Groce, of Worthville, was
in the city on business yesterday.

Mr. E. B. Leach who has been in the
navy for the past 18 months has re-

turned to his home in star.
Misses Martha Evelyn and Lucile

Morris left Tuesday for La Grange
where they go to visit friends.

a iiv. iTjii i in iituiia muiuci Lasc lias r ti f . , p', ,
Mr. Sidney Wood, representative of

lu on their trip.
A jury awarded Henry Ford six cents

damages against the Chicago Tribune
for calling him an anarchist.

The Chicago railway strikers have
called off the strike and will return to
work.

J. A. Thomason, 62 year old operator
of an Atlant,a, Ga., soft drink concern,
has ben indicted on the charge of mur-
dering W. G. Cullom, an insurance man
who was shot in the store of Thomason.

Five persons were instantly killed
near Lima, Ohio, when the automobile
in whichthey were riding was tsruck
by a tractor car.

been disposed of, he was adjudged in University.graduate from the State the Kaleigh iivening 1 lmes is spendingsane and will be sent to the State Hos-
pital for the Insane. several days in Asheboro with hisEnrolled 10th 28. 11th 1.

Music teachers: Misses Nannie Bui- - parents. He left Tuesday for Raleigh
where he will resume his studies in thela- -d Jessie Woocfhebor.Mrs. Grace Keart.r Asheboro Textile Departniei' ox the A. and E.

the task.
cers were elected as follows:
lident, W. L. Ward, Asheboro;
president, N. F. Marsh, Ramseur;
ary, R. W. Prevost, Asheboro;
irer, I. F. Craven, Ramseur, and
nan board of religious education,
Ross, Asheboro. The divisional
ntendents were not elected by the
ition but the nominating commit-iferre- d

their appointment to the
d executive committee in order
nore time could be given to the
ion of these officers,
picnic dinner which was partici-i- n

by the delegates and the ro

was a successful fea- -

' writing, through out
Mrs. Grace Kephart, of High Point, f,al,,,"""Vu"i

died at Vade Mecum Springs, Monday
Dv. C. L. Whitaker, pastor of the

. Asheboro, has
t t the Rahe Auto
jl in Kansas City,

c 1 t . -- i . ... 1 1 : a. Mrs. Henry Robins and daughterTr? T V TvT Methodist Protestant
1 & s.ne.s- - M.rsL?eph.aVt.1iad ent and onened school with prayed Mr.

college. - t
Mr. W. W. KeaV

recently enroled '

and Tractor Si
Mo., where he? v
auto mechanic f'ing.

Mr. James JJ

take a course in
.1 tractor engineer-

Margaret Erwm have returned Irom
the western part of the State where
they have been for come time. They
were accompanied home by Mrs. Rob-
ins' sister, Mrs. Dixon, of Charlotte.

Mr. Numa Steeil of Farmer sus

Ton Hasse11 made a talk in which hea vacation and her uiaries, had . . d th d f cooperat on on thegone over the week end. Her mower, rt of the citizens of the town withMrs Etaoin who resided witn her, was rr cI the school.-- i j. r Tr i

is says during the
has sold four truckspast month thipf the convention and gave the tes these sales to theand that he att tained a broken jaw bone last week

aiso at springs mrs, jepnaix was A , m,mb6r "of the patrons of thetaken .suddenly very ill and went into school present at the opening ex- -
convulsions, Physicians were called and advertisements wjiich, he carried in The having been kicked by a mule colt,Courier.. . M&jUAli

rs a tine, opportunity for fellow-m-

acquaintance. . ,

5E ADAMS CHARGES JURY
Miss Dorthy Hubbard who. has been''Mr. W. H. Glasgow,

every eyort to restore her was. putj V .?K y
foh: .. x, ... , RANDLEMAN CHAUTAUQUA visiting her parents Dr. and Mrs. O.was a business visitor in the city tiie

Regulations In Price of Flour

Plans for the sale of flour to con-

sumers at not more than $2 a barrel
as the middleman's profit have been
announced by the United States Direc-
tor of Wheat. Under the arrangements
made public the flour will be sold at the
$10 a barrrel rate in all central West-
ern territory in 140-pou- lots. In ter-
ritory east of the Mississippi River,
from Cairo to the Gulf, east of the Illi-

nois and Indiana line, and on the r'a-cif-

coast, the barrel pries will be
$10.25. Restrictive regulations will be
placed on wholesalers, jobbers and re-

tailers, allowing a profit of 73 cents to
wholesalers and jobbers, and a profit
of not more than $1.25 to retailers for
sales in original packages.

C. Hubbard of Farmer has returnedone was iwi in wMumom, ra., anu BEGINS SEPTEMBER 17TH
I Monday Morning Judge Adams latter part of last weke.

Mr. J. M. Dougan, a son of Mr. am
? the grand jury of Randolph bupe- lived in Asheboro for several years and .

Chautaiuiua to be held at Kandle-i t i j 4.1 i is Mrs. H. H. Dor.gan, of Asheboio Route
to Washington where she holds a posi
tion in the Treasury Department.

Mr. T. H. Elder of Trinity has ac
ccpted a position with the Courier.

0urt a most instructive and inter- - aiic iuiu iici &uii cnuuai cii uteiiioeives ir,( 101 nt,j 1 of!-- . rf cfln 2, has recently returned from overseasto every one here. Since going to High i'" '"'tcharge.
Kenhart has tano-h- t music. " Kt,.Point Mrs, He contracted pneumonia while in

France and upon his arrival in thebeen announced. Dr. W. C. Ar.hworth of Greensboro
was in town Thursday having been
summoned as expert alien. st in thestates was sent to a hospital in BaltiShe numbered her friends by all who

knew her. She was a woman of most
estimable character. She was ever eady Agricultural Agent's Appointments more. He came home on a furlough

Farlow-Harri- s murder trial.about a month ago and reported at

; (took up lynching, and explained
causes and the results of it. He
t&at lynching was caused by peo--ti

boring their thoughts and the
tilings of life. He said that in

1st 30 years there had been over
fcersons put to death by mobs, and
lot this large number is included

Farmer's meetings will be held at the Miss Etta Reid Wood who has beento lend a helping hand to any one in
distress or need. In all church afiairs
and in every forward movement she did

Camp Jackson where he received his
discharge. Mr. Dougan stood well withfollowing school houses next week. Ur

will be
visiting relatives in Washington re
turned Saturday.

Mr. R. O. Parks of Ulaii made a busi
M. G. Edwards, vetenannan, the officers of his company and made a'art. Nothing was a burden to with me to lecture on "Tuberculosis ofher

her. solenidi record while overseas.
1 United States arid the remainder Her lite was a benediction, an in- - Cattle and its Relation to Tuberculosis ncss trip to Greensboro one clay theMr. and Mrs: A. J. Wooddell, of

Greensboro, have been visiting Mr. andfluence and an example. She used her of tne Human." My subjects to discussJg the dependent states of the
Id States. He said that one cause

San Francisco Greets Sec. Daniels

San Francisco's greeting to Secre-
tary Daniels and the Pacilis Fleet on
Labor Day was most cordial. The city
hoisted every available fla"; and ior
one whole week the city will bo under
naval law.

talents for the glorification of the
first of last week.

Mr. Ccy Bell of Trey was in Ashe
boro yesterday.

are: Crop rotaton anci nme ior uunu Mrs. Biazilla Robbins.meek and lowly nazarene. The funeral ins: ud the soil. The kind of fertilizervnching was a weak condition of Mr. C. W. Steed, of Asheboro the
Cltv Officer was thrown from his horsewas conducted in the Wesley Memorial to use on wheat and preparation ofJimd, and usually the persons ac Mrs. L. J. Diffee who lias been

her sister Mr::. J. I. Johnson haswheat land. The importance of field sechurch of whichshc was a most con
sistent member after which burial fol last Sunday, and was seriously injured,

lection of seeu corn and how to do it returned to her home in High Point,but he is improving rapidly, and will
r.oon be out a a:n.Shiloh, Monday nijrht, Sept. i

Bethel. Tuesday night, Sept. 9
Mrs. L. D. Perkins ret irned to her

home in Salisbury after spending
lowed in the local cemetery yesterday.
Surviving are one son Charles Kephart
and her mother Mrs. Folk.

put up the plea that they are in-- or

that they did it in self defense,
!1lid that the President said that as
as any man loves America he will
ustify mob action, but will defend

.'courts. He said that mobs violated
kws and offered no protection to

A Resolution was presented to the
Ked Cross, Thursday n""r. Sept. 11. several days with her mother Mrs. K

I. Dickens.
Wood and Kecrans Reunion, which was
held at Asheboro, some few days ago,e's school house, Friday night

SeDt. 12.EVERYBODY'S FRIEND

President Wilson On Western Tour

The President has started on his tour
of one million miles to be gone 26 days.
He will go through the Middle and
Western States and swing back speak-
ing as far South as Louisville on hip

return. The President makes this trip
to present to the people his position in
favor of the league of nations.

by W. A. Lambert, of High Point, to
buv Mr.Sam Phillips aiervice Hag, as

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wright who
have been living in Greensboro for
the past few months have moved to

pn and are against all laws of hu- - r'riday night of this week, Sept. 5,

we will be at Tabernacle school house.High Point Enterprise.Jiature. he is related to both the Woods and the
said that the automobile was once Asheboro.

Dr. Osborn Ashworth of Richmond
The Enterprise feels a genuine grief nese meetings will start promptly

in the death of Mrs. Grace Kephart, at g 0ciock, standard time,
for we, along with -- undreds of others D g COLTRANE, County Agent.

Keerans. This fla is to be kept and
presented at the next convention, whichtiered a luxury but now is is con- -

fed a necessity. But he said that Virginia is visiting his parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Ashworth on AsheOoroin ana aooui me cuy, leei mat, we nave is to be held August, ysu,

other future meetings.deaths are caused by the driven
drunk than all other deaths cause lost ft tried and true mend, m.- - w w. Brown, Asheboro, No. 1, Route 3.

Therefore we extend sympathy and Answers Callkins and other ways. He said that Miss Fannie Newby of Greensboro
There was on lai;t Saturday and Sun-

day a Battle between the Machine Gun
Co., and negro mob, in Knoxville, Tenn.
There vcre fo r killed, and 10 wounded

,er menace was the breaking ox has been visiting the city
Miss Alice Patterson of Bennetts- -bevftlimit, trying to outran trains

baying: no attention to the high- -
Sftn lZll U Mrs. W. W. Brown died at the High

fc?&nd eVCryb0dy to ffiKsrmkdfto1Xiom thToSerationfo? tl maloritv beine colored. ville, S. C. has been visiting Mrs. J. M

Neelv end Mrs. J. S. Lewis.iaws, such as turnina to the right,
meeting any one. or cassing to The proceedings of t'..e Board of

Education and Randolph County Road
Sunervlsors. and the County Com- -

Miss McCoy Birkhead Who has been
visiting friends n Troy returned homeSft when around doodIo on work for and Id.ljYSlndSSfiattfef Al WthttV . kind and last week.next weekspeets ana roaas.

conclusion he spoke of the great raisioncrs will appear in
issue.

-.- .- iovlM mother. a srood neichbor. in sick

Mr. Ben C. Allen, Former Randolph
Man, Made Superintendent of The
Standard Oil Company in South Car-
olina

Mr. Ben C. Allen, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Allen, of Asheboro Star
Route, has recently been appointed su-
perintendent of the Standard Oil Co.,
for South Carolina with headuarters at
Charleston, S. C. Mr. Allen was with
this company before enlisting with the
navy more than a year ago. He was
on the transport Northern Pacific and
made 14 trips across. Mr. Allen's pro-
motion is quite an honor as the Stan-
dard Oil Company at Charleston is one
of the largest in the South. His many
friends are not surprised that this hon-
or should como to this splendid young
man.

Messrs. Howard Hillard and Stanton
Skeen left yesterday for Raleigh whereVirrlness or health. One who enjoyed .asgt that liquor was doing to our Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dcvenney, and

Mrs. Thomas Devenney, of Woodlynne,She wasVlwavi read? and she to five as to receive. One who they will enter the A. and E. College.
Miss Polly Heitman, who has a posit

m, and its effects.

! Rev. Henry Albright Dead ' N. J.. are visitinir their daughte, Mrs
E. A. Hancock, on South FayettevilleMrs. Kenhart has meant much v.r. Henry Alexander Albright died She leaves a husband and three

ion with the Agriculture Department
of the United States Government In
Washington spent a few days in Ashe

StreetHigh Point and the city can ill afford daughters, a father and mother, fiveto lose her. sisters and four brothers and a host or boro this week with Mrs. H. C. Luther,
The young peoples conference at

Trinity Saturday and Sunday, was an
enthusiastic meeting from the veryAi. tribute was paid ner '7.:?'. i -- i fd to mourn her loss. As we mourn Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Page, of Raleigh,

are in Asheboro this week returningaay wnen a pronm, c,uieu.for "her and feel her loss keenly and

1st 81, 1919, after an illness or 8
, aged 83 years. . Be was married

imber 23, 1866, to Margaret E.
,;11, who preceded him to the home

ten years ago, To thisrover bom five children, three
and two daughters: Mrs. H. A.

torinninir. The leaders on the pro
from Asheville rhere they have been--Were I looking for a .SrArK T.T from for several weeks

gram met tho expecwions oi ever
one present and the work of the young
people in the county received a greaicould choose my own I would pickers.

Kephart."aman. geagrove. R. I Albright,
Mrs. Nunnery King died at her home

in Randleman last week of tubersulosis
Mr. A. T. "Coble, of Liberty, was in

us. Yet we dare not sucstion His deal-

ings with us and as we bow at His foot-
stool and say "Thy will be done" we
sincerely hope she is enjoying the bliss

frove,J. W. Albright, HaleyviLe,
impetus from this meeting. The recrea-
tional feature of the program was en-

joyed thoroughly. Mr. D. H. Hancock
onH ML. Ijifv B. ClaDD. of Greens- -

in the city the first of the week. Mr,ama, W. H. AJbriglit, Tnomasruie,

Mrs. Reynolds to Erect School Building

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds is going to erect
a modern school building in honor of
her husband, who died some time ago.
This building is to occupy a large knoll
bock of Rcnyolda churj.i.

Miss Mary Hsyes Becomes (he Bride of
Mr. Ivsn L. SUer

Miss Mary W. Hayes and Mr. Ivan L.
Slier were married at the Methodist

y

Coble is the father of twelve children,and Mrs. J. H. Craven, seagrove. beyond which uod nas promised me n
nally faithful. A Friend. "a young man he entered the m.a-- six of whom are living.g His youngestboro, who have been engaged in play- -

in the Christian church and was son died in the early spring fromrroieswn pa,ng, u. ' . vni pm a M r.B A nF.n SCHOL ground worn in cny uums mc
summer, had charge of this event. Thened when about 82 years of ft' e,

last week. me young people nave many
.A. I. V R.l.m mmmnn tv who OPENS SEPTfcMBtK 8111 vonno- - neoDle were given actual acm- -served as a faithful minister u,u

Mnd failing health prevented h--

Mr. R. L. Jordan was married to
Mrs. Emma Spivey, of Randleman,nnatratinn of the DOssibilitics for rec- -iliouusi am v BkM.Bi

will extend congratulations.
I uuui- ucu m u utu. j wca eoua- - reation and amusement which any classJlandlemai graded school will open

September S, 1919.
D. M. Weatherly Is superintendent,

Friday. Mr. Jordan was in the mer-
cantile business in Asheboro until re-

cently when he moved to Greensboro.
In anv community can carry out for it--

lf Plnnn for featuring the work ofFarmer High School Opens Sept. 10th
' Parmer high school will open Sep-

tember 10. The boar of education is
. .1 i ! At- .-

arveyor :cr a nura'rcr of years, a
rr in the Civil War, always fait.i-- o

his Maker, faitnfui husoand, a
ted father, a tender and loving
id and he died praising and trust- -

Miss Edna Taylor, A. B. of Trinity Col-

lege assistant In the Hgh school, Mise
the young peoples division In each of
the townships are being laid and this

The ceremony was performed in the
ntation at Randleman and the crew of
tho High Point-Ashebor- o branch of theDart of the county associations pro

gram will receive larger emphasis than Southern train witnessed the ceremony.
The happy ca.ple left immediately for

expects to place the building In first lege, asstamVhlgh school; Miss Sue

(bW condition by tie opening of the Correll, Flora McDonald College, 7th

fill Urm .
gTde; Mim Mabel Towncena. A. H.

ever before. . .
Mr. G. A. Byrd. of Winchester, Ind.,

Possibility of War Between Germany
and Polsnd

Reports stato that the Polish work
men are continually rising up against
the Germans in many towns in upper
Silesia. The present events are the re-

sult of a deliberate German policy of
oppression and provocation pergurd
In regard to the Polish population. It
is certain fact thct the sternest re-
pressive measure will be taken agaast
the rebellious strikers and the insurrec-
tion suppressed with a relentless hand.
It can not be expected that the Poles in
Poland will remain quite when people
of their own race are being shot down
continually by the German machine
runs few miles over the border line.

It seems that war between Germany
and Poland Is an Immediate possibility.
Ralph Tbeass of TbeaasvUle Drowaed

has returned home after spending two
weeks visiting relatives' in Randolph.
Mr. Bvrd left Randolph mort than so

ho blessed Savior,

je Pace, Engineer on Norfolk
, Southern, Dead . i

igineer George Page died sudden-- I
his home in Carthage Wednesday,

nad taken the morning, train to
hunt and returned and was sitting
is dlnnef table when suddenly at--

L He hu had Bright disease
ome time and this was the imme--
cause of hfs death, which occur--

t three o'clock. He wu buried at
today,

ear, ago. He is ft son of the lates
Jernes Byrd, who lived in the south

Greenboro where they will reside. Rrv.
J. A. J. Farringtcn performed the cere-
mony.

Mr. John T. Moffltt, Jr., who has a
position near Washington, I). C, is vis-
iting his parents.

Mrs. H. T. Caveness and daughter,
Miss Vlrtle, are spending the week at
Ellerbe Springs,

Misses Bonnie Fox and Mildred Fry.

p , , V.n' ir k - w.1sTad! Miss Johnsle Newlin. 1st rrade:
eastern part of the county. He Is aWrena ftnd Linnle Dorsett Will assist

in the elementary grades. .
-

Mrs. Mary C. Weatherly, music
Notice To Patrons

The natrons of the school are re
brother of L. T. uyra, oi a.emps jams.
Mr. Byrd was engaged la farming forMiss Clyde Kearns, trvrxM oi
a number of years but nas mtrto. sir.spectfully remested to attend ft publicSouthern Conservatory of Musie, Dur-

ham, has been elected head of Uie mu-- M.uAIt al Ka Sh44kanis left ilaftH mmssi Z. T. Brrd spent two with his brother of Candor, ftre .visiting Mrs. D. B.IMSrWtMg m VIHJ VftSBJW S II4UIIUVUMII1
Saturday, September 8, at S p Jn. Kulth. ....... ' ' ;in Indiana recently, ,

sic department, , ..,'.. U


